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    Worldwide, companies-industrial development paradigm is changing 
from the traditional mode of industrialization model to the innovation 
and development one, where intellectual property(IP) system strengthen 
the power of market competition, IP and brand has been taken seriously, 
and IP and international trade is bonded together. In China, the Central 
Government has conducted and implemented China’s IP strategy, patent 
strategy and trademark strategy, so that the strategy for enterprise brand 
and IP has become a hot issue. 
    The main research contents and results are followed.  
    Firstly, the current theories are summarized. The intersection theory 
of IP and business model innovation includes IP and innovation 
performance, business growth, wealth transfer and income. Theory of 
open innovation includes the concept of open innovation, open 
innovation capacity elements such as network capacity and technical 
capacity in enterprises. The independent IP theory and the independent 
brand theory are related to concept, feature and function.  
    Secondly, the logic relation between enterprise brand and IP is 
discussed.  In my opinion, corporate brand is the starting point and 
destination of IP strategy for enterprises. The famous products with the 
independence IP in enterprises is the logic connection point of brand 
and IP.    
    Thirdly, both the connotation and composition of the collaborative 
management strategy for enterprise brand and IP are discussed 
including connotation, feature, destination, elements, key point and 
steps.   
    Fourthly, the integration pattern of enterprise-related brand-IP 
strategy in United States, Japan and South Korea is discussed.   
    Fifthly, the internal factors and the external factors concerning the 
collaborative management strategy for enterprise brand and IP in Hubei 
province are discussed.  
    Sixthly, there is the research on the collaborative management 
strategy for enterprise brand and IP in Hubei province including the 
collaborative strategy for patents and brands, the collaborative strategy 
for trademarks and brands, the collaborative strategy for patents, brands 
















    Seventhly, the specific countermeasures concerning the collaborative 
management strategy for enterprise brand and IP in Hubei province are 
put forward. There are five patent projects, six trademark projects as 
well as three famous development projects.  
    The major innovation is given.  
    Firstly, IP system is a secondary variable. So the society should pay 
equal attention to the transmission, diffusion, application, creation and 
protection. 
    Secondly, there are four IP collaborative models such as the 
combination between different IP, IP sharing between enterprises in the 
value chain, the coordination between different links as well as other 
collaborative ones. 
    Thirdly, IP collaborative management in enterprises is a kind of 
dynamic combination management relation to patents, trademarks and 
standards, which aims to make the business model innovation. 
    Fourthly, with the help of managerial economics and collaborative 
theory, the combination between patents and trademarks can bring 
owners with the more economic benefits compared with the sole patent 
or trademark.  
    Fifthly, based on business model innovation theory and IP theory, the 
combination between brands and IP in enterprises can promote business 
model innovation, which can make enterprises obtain brand advantage 
and market superiority.  
    Sixthly, by means of structural equation model, the empirical study 
reveals the micro-operation mechanism of IP system on the basis of data 
investigation from IP strategy practice, which can provide the realistic 
theoretical reference to enterprise-related management activities. 
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公司 2000 年 81 亿美元的总利润中，专利转让就占了 17 亿美元，占总利润的 20%以上。通




年 2 月，微软在欧洲获得的发明专利为 924 件，外观设计专利 233 件，在日本获发明专利
972 件，外观设计专利 266 件。在过去的 10 年里，微软在中国投入逾 10 亿美元进行研发。







补贴、美国 337 调查等各类贸易摩擦案件 131 起，涉案金额达 54 亿美元。近年来，知识产
权壁垒开始影响湖北省企业的出口。美国于 2010 年 3 月对部分显示设备（包括数字电视和
监视器）启动的 337 调查。在该案中，美国国际贸易委员会公布了 11 家强制应诉企业，其
中涉及中国内地企业 3 家，冠捷显示科技（武汉）有限公司即为涉案企业。 
1.1.2 国内背景 
“世界未来的竞争，就是知识产权的竞争，集中表现在一流的技术、一流的产品。我们
                                                        


















品牌。”这是 2004 年 6 月中共中央政治局常委、国务院总理温家宝在山东考察时提出的殷切







的重要地位。2009 年 3 月，温家宝在湖北考察时，在我国自主研发的超大屏幕智能数字板
上写下“要有自主知识产权”几个大字，鼓励研发人员大胆进行发明创造。2009 年 5 月，
温家宝在福建强调，一个国家和民族，必须有自己的创新产品、自己的知识产权和高度的创




主品牌和较强市场竞争力的关键零部件和整车骨干企业群。2009 年 7 月，温家宝在山西调
研时强调，谁在科技上占领制高点、谁掌握了关键技术、谁具有自主的知识产权、谁的高端
产品多，谁就能在竞争中长期占有优势。2009 年 8 月，温家宝在浙江强调，企业要加快自
主创新，努力形成自己的品牌和具有自主知识产权的产品。2009 年 10 月，李长春在安徽调
研时指出，要努力创造更多具有核心技术和自主知识产权的知名品牌；中共中央政治局常委、
国务院副总理李克强在贵州考察时指出，希望企业加快技术创新，培育更多具有自主知识产








































学、研、资、介相结合的区域创新体系。截至 2010 年底，深圳累计申请专利 26.2051 万件，
























1.3 研究内容及创新点     
1.3.1 研究内容 

































































    国外有价值的观点主张：①知识产权保护在刺激经济增长方面具有重要作用， 知识产






























    党和国家已将发展自主知识产权上升为抢占知识经济时代科技产业新高地的一大战略
决策。从国家“知识创新工程”到 1999 年 8 月全国技术创新大会的《中共中央、国务院关
                                                        
2 Chesbrough H. Open Innovation, theNew Imperative forCreating and Profiting from Technology [M ]. Boston: 
Harvard Business School Press,2003. 


































































































实施了品牌创新与企业知识产权协同战略所结出的硕果。表 3-1 显示出可口可乐以 653.24
亿美元的品牌价值，位居 2007 年度世界 有价值品牌 100 强排名榜第一位。 
                                                        
11 段瑞春.自主创新:知识产权与品牌战略[J].太原科技,2006 (6):24-25. 
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